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• We serve over 1700 children in Eaton, Clinton, Ingham and Shiawassee counties.
• 10% of our students qualify for Early Childhood Special Education services through local and

Intermediate School Districts. 
• 7% of our students have a primary language other than English.



• Part Day (3 ½ hours, 4 days per week, school year)
• Full Day (7 hours, 4 days per week, school year)
• Full Day (10 hours, 5 days per week, school year)
• Full Day/Full Year (10 hours, 5 days per week, year round)
• Families have access to Family Advocates, Nurses, Oral Health Specialists, Nutritionists, Early Intervention

Services, Fatherhood Specialist, Dual Language Specialist, parent education workshops and parent trainings.  





Clinton County www.clintonpreschool.org or call (989) 224-6731

Eaton County www.eatonpreschool.org or call (517) 453-2751

Ingham County www.inghampreschool.org or call (517) 482-1504
or (800) 585-9997

Shiawassee County Call (989) 723-5849
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• Servimos a más de 1700 niños en Eaton, Clinton, Ingham Shiawassee y condados.
• El 10% de nuestros estudiantes califican para servicios de educación especial de la niñez

temprana a través de los distritos escolares locales e intermedios. 
• El 7% de nuestros estudiantes de primaria tienen un idioma distinto del inglés.



• Parte del día (3 ½ horas, 4 días a la semana, el año escolar)
• Día completo (7 horas, 4 días a la semana, el año escolar)
• Día completo (10 horas, 5 días a la semana, el año escolar)
• Full Día/Año completo (10 horas, 5 días a la semana, todo el año)
• Las familias tienen acceso a defensores de familia, las enfermeras, los especialistas de la salud oral,

los nutricionistas, los servicios de intervención temprana, la paternidad especialista, especialista
de lenguaje dual, talleres de educación para padres y padres capacitaciones.

PARA APLICAR

Condado de Clinton www.clintonpreschool.org O llame al (989) 224-6731

Condado de Eaton www.eatonpreschool.org O llame al (517) 453-2751

Ingham County www.inghampreschool.org O llame al (517) 482-1504 o
(800) 585-9997

Shiawassee County Llame al (989) 723-5849
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Madam C.J. Walker, an African-American
entrepreneur and a political and social activist once
stated, “Don’t sit down and wait for opportunities to
come. Get up and make them.” As a student in the
urban setting of Lansing Eastern High School (LEHS),
the push for success has been embedded in my mind
ever since my elementary years in the Lansing School
District (LSD). Attending Lansing Schools has given me
many amazing experiences and opportunities in the
community and in extracurricular activities. My
involvement in clubs, volunteer work, and athletics has
helped me solidify the need to better understand and
advocate for the importance of the advancement of
underrepresented groups in American society. I strongly
believe that the world needs different perspectives in
order to create more opportunities for all to endeavor
and to create a more equal and just society. e LSD
provides those opportunites for any student wishing to
grow and develop as they continue their education
beyond high school.

Lansing Eastern, as an International Baccalaureate
High School, strives to develop knowledgeable,
inquiring and caring students in order to help create a
more peaceful society through intercultural
comprehension. With this being our schools mission
statement, it is an ideal model of how important
embracing and advancing diversity is through the lives
of the students, and for me. roughout my high school
career, the International Baccalaureate (IB) programs
philosophy has been a part of my day to day life and
education. 
e most significant addiquited aspect of this
philosophy has been best exemplified in my Junior Year
IB Standard Level Art Class. In this class, all the
students had to choose a theme that they were
passionate about for all their course projects and explore
it further. My theme was social justice. I made sure that
throughout the year every art piece had a significant
symbol that represented social justice— such as a
butterfly to symbolize the DREAMERS or DACA— or
have the basis of an injustice event casted in the art
piece, in which I would elaborate further through the
course of my IB individual oral exam. By exploring this
theme, I realized how the power of speech and the
importance of voicing injustice through the medium of
art is necessary when embracing intercultural
comprehension for underrepresented groups in
American Society. 

e most valuable experience I have which concerns
the advancement of underrepresented groups in
American society occurred this previous winter of my
senior year. In November, I attended a social justice
conference with my father on the basis of understanding
institutional racism and injustice overall. e conference
taught me so much and it inspired me to start a Social
Justice Club at my school, to help develop an
understanding of social issues and underrepresentation
in society. e name of the club is  Quakers for Social
Justice. e purpose is to empower students at Eastern
to be able to hold meaningful and courageous
discussions regarding racial justice, and other issues that
students and the community face.  
My time at LEHS has definitely enhanced my
understanding of the importance of the advancement of
underrepresented groups in American society. At
Eastern, we have students from various walks of life, a
variety of different backgrounds, different countries—
some who choose to come here for a foreign exchange
program and others as refugees who have come to
escape the horror back home, high and low incomes,
and different conflicts whether that being internally or
externally. Eastern has 29 different countries represented
and 20 languages spoken. rough my experiences, I
have learned that by advocating for and working
together with others we can gain new perspectives, new
ideas, and new understandings to help create a better
place for everyone and a better society.

Photo by Ray Del Rio
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La educación de un niño puede ser el acceso para encontrar la independencia 
futura. Los niños con discapacidades pueden tener mayores retos, 
especialmente si no se les identifica a temprana edad. La identificación 
prematura ayuda a educadores y a familias a encontrar opciones educativas 
para apoyar a los estudiantes más pequeños y sus familias. 

Se atienden anualmente a miles de niños con discapacidades a través de 
programas y servicios ofrecidos en asociación con distritos escolares locales y 
el Distrito Escolar Intermedio de Ingham. En Michigan, los bebés, jóvenes y 
adultos jóvenes elegibles pueden recibir intervención temprana y/o servicios de 
educación especial desde el nacimiento hasta 26 años de edad. 

Visite www.inghamisd.org o llame al 517-244-4514 para más información.
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Winter can be a great time to continue
to enjoy the outdoors while getting some
physical activity in. Snowshoeing, ice skating, cross
country skiing, walking, sledding and even making
snow angels are great ways to keep moving! Here are
some tips to keep you safe:

Winter Fitness Tips

• Listen to radio, online and t.v. reports of travel
advisories, watches or warnings and obey instructions
from local authorities before deciding whether it is
safe to head outside.

• Eating well-balanced meals will help you stay
warmer. Do not drink alcoholic beverages which can
cause your body to lose heat more rapidly. Instead,
drink warm, sweet beverages (adjust to your own
dietary restrictions) such as hot chocolate to help you
maintain your body temperature.

• Notify friends and family where you will be going
before you go walking, hiking, or skiing, and when
to expect you back. 

• Do not leave areas of your skin exposed to the cold.
And avoid perspiring, becoming overly tired, walking
on ice or getting wet. 

• Be prepared if you’re out and have to take emergency
shelter.

• Pets such as dogs can be great winter weather fitness
companions, but also think about what needs they
may have as you both venture outdoors together. 

• During severe winter weather, avoid walking, hiking
or cross country skiing in secluded areas. 

• Also, carefully watch for signs of cold-weather health
problems like frostbite or hypothermia. e first
signs of frostbite can be pain and redness on your
skin, or white or grayish-yellow skin, firm or waxy
skin and/or numbness.

If you would like to learn more about how to prepare
for winter weather as you continue your physical
activities outdoors or indoors, here are some resources: 

Ingham County Health Department’s Emergency Preparedness -
http://hd.ingham.org/ 

Do1ing - http://do1thing.com/

Michigan Prepares Emergency Plan and Mobile App - Available for
download on both Apple and Android devices or as a fillable PDF
document.

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) – Winter Weather
https://www.cdc.gov/disasters/winter/index.html

Michigan State Police - Winter Emergency Preparedness 
https://www.michigan.gov/msp/0,4643,7-123-
72297_60152_70432---,00.html

By Rona Harris
Community Outreach Specialist

Ingham County Health Department
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Por Rona Harris
Especialista de Alcance Comunitario, Departamento de Salud del

Condado de Ingham

El invierno puede ser un buen momento
para continuar disfrutando del aire libre
mientras se obtiene alguna actividad física. ¡Las raquetas
de nieve, patinaje sobre hielo, esquiar, senderismo,
paseos en trineo e incluso haciendo ángeles de nieve son
excelentes maneras de mantenerse en movimiento! Aquí
están algunos consejos para mantenerse seguro:

Consejos para actividad física invernal

• Escuchar la radio y TV en línea, informarse sobre
advertencias de viajes, avisos sobre el clima y obedecer
las instrucciones de las autoridades locales antes de
decidir si es seguro salir.

• Ingerir comidas bien balanceadas le ayudará a
mantenerse cálido. No tome bebidas alcohólicas que
pueden hacer que el cuerpo pierda calor más
rápidamente. En cambio, tomar bebidas calientes
(ajustar a sus propias restricciones dietéticas) como el
chocolate caliente para ayudarle a  mantener su
temperatura corporal.

• Notificar a amigos y familiares antes de salir a caminar,
de excursión o a esquiar, y cuando va a regresar. 

• No deje las áreas de la piel expuestas al frío. Y evitar
transpirar, resultando demasiado cansado, al caminar
sobre el hielo o al mojarse. 

• Estar preparado si está afuera y tomar refugio de
emergencia.

• Animales domésticos tales como perros pueden ser
grandes compañeros para actividad física invernal,
pero también pensar en qué necesidades pueden tener
al aventurarse afuera juntos. 

• Durante el clima invernal severo, evitar caminar,
practicar el senderismo o esquiar en zonas aisladas. 

• Además, vigilar cuidadosamente en caso de haber
síntomas de problemas de salud por clima frío como la
congelación o hipotermia. Los primeros signos de
congelación puede ser dolor y enrojecimiento en la
piel, o piel blanca o amarilla-grisácea, piel firme o piel
cerosa y/o entumecimiento.

Si desea obtener más información acerca de cómo
prepararse para el invierno, mientras continúa sus
actividades físicas al aire libre o en interiores, aquí están
algunos recursos: 

Departamento de Salud del Condado de Ingham- Preparativos para
Situaciones de Emergencia. http://hd.ingham.org/ 

Hacer1cosa - http://do1thing.com/

Aplicaciones para móvil de Michigan prepara- Plan de Emergencia -
Disponible para descarga en ambos dispositivos Apple y Android  o
como un documento PDF.

Centros para el Control y Prevención de Enfermedades (CDC) - El
clima de invierno https://www.cdc.gov/disasters/winter/index.html

La policía del Estado de Michigan - Preparación de emergencia
inviernal https://www.michigan.gov/msp/0,4643,7-123-
72297_60152_70432---,00.html
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e Board of Water and Light had the privilege of taking 15 local high school seniors on a tour of our
facilities.  

During the morning of the tour and interview day, the 15 high school seniors (pictured above) were able to
visit the Customer Service building, the Stores and Warehouse facility, the Dye Water Conditioning Plant as
well as the REOtown Cogeneration plant.  However, the student’s day was not finished when we returned
from the tours.  During the afternoon, these same 15 high school students interviewed for 1st STEP positions
here at the BWL.

By the end of the day, these 15 high school students were very excited about the next step in the 1st STEP
program…
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Shortly after the 2018 mid-term elections I went
over what I did not have time to discuss with audiences
during my visit to Michigan for Hispanic Heritage
Month. I decided it was best to write out what we
should do now.

But first, some true facts: most of Michigan’s Raza
lives from paycheck to paycheck; we are a community
in chronic poverty. It only gets worse the closer you
live to the U.S.-Mexico border. Only 37% of all U.S.
parents believe their children will be better off than
they are.  So much “for the land of the free and home
of the brave.”

e One Fifths: 1/5 of our kids are pushed out of
school. 1/5 of our kids who do graduate do not go to
college. 1/5 of our kids drop out of college. Only 1/5
of our kids use their college degree in the job they
have. And, all students in the U.S. now owe $1.56
trillion in loans used trying to get a college degree. 

is is a debt they will not ever be able to pay if they
did not get their degree.

As we get past Veteran’s Day 2018, let’s remember
that when we had civilian soldiers during the Draft,
too many of our youth went to war, mainly in WWII,
Korea and Viet Nam. And too many died in those
wars; more than we were in proportion to the
population. 

Our kids could not get exemptions from serving in
the military. ey were farmworkers, not farm owners.
ey were not in college. ey did not have a family
doctor’s excuse for having flat feet, being colorblind or
having hypertension. at was my condition (still is)
plus I was married with one child, over 23 and starting
my Ph.D. program. Regardless, I was drafted into the
longest war the U.S. ever had until now. 

Today, we are in perpetual war with “warrior
soldiers,” as the Pentagon calls them. Our lying
Presidents — from Lyndon Johnson to Nixon to both
Bushes, Obama to Trump, all tell us to “Support Our
Troops” at every turn. Yet, it is the Generals who keep
making the wrong decisions and losing wars. Our
soldiers only come home in caskets, injured, mentally
ill, drug addicted, suicidal and some of ours even get
deported after serving honorably. 

ese same Generals go on to work for Defense
contractors, or become lobbyists for the military
industries. is past year alone, the U.S. government
and military contractors earned $1.92.3 billion in arm
sales around the world. Not only do we want to be in
perpetual war, but engulf the entire world in our “war
business.” 

We should end our perpetual wars by end of the year,
cancel all student debt, prohibit college tuition at
public institutions, provide universal health care for all,
and guaranteed an annual income of no less than
$45,000 for a family of four. And, instead of foreign
and military aid to countries, like the $35 billion a year
to Israel, it should go to verified job creation, fixed cost
infrastructure repair and humanitarian aid only. 

Dr. José Angel Gutiérrez  Ph.D., JD, Emeritus
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What else should we do? Organize, register or
naturalize our people then get them to protest, march,
boycott for our issues and vote for our candidates only,
block by block, neighborhood by neighborhood, city
by city, county by county, congressional district by
district, and state by state. 

We should abolish the Electoral College. e racist
whites in the 17 Southern states have 210 of the
needed 270 electoral votes to elect the President. We
should apportion U.S. Senators by population, not
automatically give 2 per state. 

Why should California with 40 million people only
get two senators while 11 other states combined to
make 40 million people get 22 senators? We are 57
million “Hispanics” out of 320 million people in the
U.S., that is 18% of the total. We should get 18% of
all elected federal officials — 18 U.S. Senators, 78 U.S.
Representatives and 9 Governors. 

If we are racially classified by the Office of
Management and Budget (see Directive 15, May 1977)
and only Hispanics are an ethnic group, let us vote that
way by self-chosen racial 
classification ballots by 
census  tract.

is is for starters...

Michigan Alliance of Latinos Moving Forward Toward Advancement and other organizations celebrated
Hispanic Heritage Month with a reception in honor of Michigan’s current and former Hispanic
Representatives. is was an opportunity to learn more about the Hispanic Needs Assessment.

Our borders should be
open as they are in Europe
and let employers hire the
best worker, not the cheapest. 
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